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THE MIS50ORI MINER 





---Banquet Held at Sinclair · 
Pennant Tavern by Rolla 
Chamber of Commerce 
Prof. William R. Chedsey, new 
Director of th e School of Mines, 
and Mrs. Chedsey were guests Jl 
honor at a di!ln er rec eptio n give! 1 
under the sponsorship of the Rolla 
Chamber of · Commerce at the Sin -
ROL,LA , MO., iV~EDNESDAY, SEPTE?lffiER 29, 19:37 NUMBER :3 
Miners Swamp Carbondale :~!::f 
A. I. E. E. 
Bullman d Gill Start Season With 27-0 Victor~ Over Southern Ill. Teachers --0--N ew Officers Elected 
The 27-0 win over Carbondaje Rousing pep Teachers which the Miner football Independents About forty students met .in th e 
squad turn ed in last Saturd ay sue- Physics Lectuure Room of Norwood 
R II H Id cessfully inaugur a ted Coach Gale H N H a y e Bullman' s reign as hea d coach here, ave ew p::~~:;t0;:: :::z~:.; i7::a o;h~:~ 
F "d w ith du e credit to Percy Gill and v· p "d ter of the American Institut e of • El ec trical Engineers. Profe ssor 
at Wed;nesday 's Meeting. 
rl ay Jim Parker, his assistants. From JCe feSJ ent 
th e first whistie it was evident tha.t 
cla ir Pennant Tav ern, Wedne sday --0--..:. th e squad was not onl y in excellent _ _..__ Lovett explained that to be a mem-
night. A_bout 125 persons attend -o_d 
I 
Ssnior Independents Senior Student Councilo-r and ber of th e local organization one 
condition, but wa« the superior d 
th e affa,r. T. R. Schweer , pres,- Awarded Intra.mural Tro h team. Junior Board o.f Control oes not necessari ly hav e to be a 
dent of the Chamber of Commerc, ,, I _ _ _ p Y member of th e national organiza-
Th e game o d ·th c b Member also Elected acted as toastm as ter . Led by four pepping cheer lead- pene w , ar on- tion. Du es for th e local organiza-
W. H. Coghill , speaking as repr~- ers and aided by the M. S. M. band , dale kicking to Rolla. Otis Taylor tion are 50 cents per semester; for 
return ed •the :_kicl< •17 yard, .to \ he A new vice-pre sident , a senio r sentative of the Rotar y -Club, ex• a packed auditorium of students the national, $3.00 per year. 
35 yard line; c:··On a series of ·plav. s r e,pr ese ntativ e on the Student Th ft' 1 
tended a welcome to the Chedsey's. almost literally raised the roof in a e o ,cers e ected were: Chair-
which netted two first downs, Ladd , Council, and a junior member to m R b rt s· b I ( · 
·v. X. Smith, president of the Rolla ,·ousi:ig pep rally Frid ay, during the Oti s Ta ylor and Baumstark ad- th e Indep en dent Board of Control an, o e ,e e senior); Vice-
Lions Club , welcomed the gues ts of eleven o'clock mas s me eting in va nced the ball to th e Teacher s 25 were elected at the Monday, Sept. President, Roy Matthews , (senior) > 
ho;o~o: beh:lf ~f th e Lions. Parker Hall. Th e room was dark• yard lin e. Brooks intercepted a 27, m eet ing of th e Independ ent s in ~:~::~~:. ~=;~~II :1:~. ?j:: : )/ 
den~ A~vi~:so:,thee~;~~:~ :;~~~~~ ened and words to the "Mining En- forward pass to stop the Miner at- Park er Hall Auditorium at 7 p. m. Th e memb ers of th e program com-
d b . f I gin eer" and "Silver and Gold" were tack. The remaind er of th e quar - The vice -presidency and senior mitte e selected were·. Fr ed Mueller, ma e a n e ta k on the subj e~t. flashed upon th e screen · as the stu-
"Town and Gown". He stressed th ~ dents sang them. ter was an exchange of punts with memb ership to th e Student Coun - (senior); Bob Haviland , ( junior ), 
point tha •t there should not be any Precee din g the cheering, . Mr. some exc itement when Ladd made cil were left vacant by the depar- and William Alexander, (sopho-
great distinction between "town ", Goelkel, president of the Student an 11 ya rd end run and Prough ture of Joe Murphy from the In- mor e). 
as represented by th e business m en Council, and Director Chedsey gave broke through the Carbondale lin e depend ent ranks, Murphy having Follo wi ng the election three sen-
and citizens of Rolla , and "gown", short pep talks . Prof. Chedsey ask- of scrimmage to throw Brook s for pledged frat ernity . George E. iors gave ta lks on the work th ey 
as represented by the faculty and ed for combined and organized a five yard loss . Machens and H. W. (Butch) Kuhl- had been doing in the field of elec-
In th e second t R II t mann re spectiv elly were elected th e t · I • • d . th 
stud ents of the School of Mines. H'? I ch_eeri ng in sup.porting the Miners. quar er o a pun - nca engmeermg urmg e sum-
emphasized the nee d for coopera- He also urged good sportsmanship. ed and Brooks ·was downed on his new vice-p resi dent and senior In- mer. Roy Matthews spoke on his 
tion between the school and the Seve ral new yells we re intro - ·own 25 yard :marker. Two plays dependent r epresentative to th e work in a fuse and switch factory. 
town in the futur e, and stated that du ced in the course of th e cheering netted the Teachers a nine yard Student Council. Rob ert Siebel gave an interesting 
Rolla had always cooperated with by the cheer leaders, which includ- loss, so they punted, the ball going Morris Boorky succeeded to Ma- descr iption of the manufactur e of 
the institution in th e past . Armsb,v ed three new men besides Phil Leb- out of bounds on their 37 yard line. chens' former position as junior electric motors in the Wa gner 
also point ed out the great value of er, last year's cheering leader. A Ladd tossed a pass to Cunningham memb er of the Ind ependent Board Ele ct ric Company plant at St. 
the school to Rolla in a commercial freshman , Mr . Kennedy , Mr. Von who lateraled to Hart and he ran of Control, Machens' having openly Louis. Othor Walley gave a few 
way. Wehiden and Wayne Bennettsten , to the 14 yard line ,before be•ing resigned because of h is ha y,jng at- facts concerning the municipal 
Charles L. Wood s, editor of th~ no w round out th e cheening staff . brou ght down. Cunningham reeled atined the status of senior and ac- power plant at Hannibal , Mo., ex -
Rolla Herald, speaking on behalf of At the beginning Mr. Goelkel off five yards, then Ladd scored cordingly no longer being qualifi ed hibit ing drawi -:igs he made of the 
Mayor W. D. Jones, who could not awarded to the Senior Class the from the nine yard line. With Ki es- constitutionally to hold his position plant. , 
be present , made an addres s of wel- trophy signifying their supremecy !er holding, Ladd also made the The latter part of the meel!ing P lans were made for having a 
come to Prof. Cheds ey and Mrs. in intermural athletics last year . place kick . concerned th e question of dues and speaker from some near radio st a-
Chedsey. He pointed out that · Rolla. During the course of the meeting A bid for a:iother touchdown wag the danc e scheduled for Saturday, tion talk before the group. Th e 
had always stood behind th e schoo l it was announced that a special st opped when a pass by Cunnin g- November 6, which is to be given prob ab ility of having a General 
in everything that it attempted, do· train into St. Louis will be charter- ham was intercepted by Wolfinb ar - by th e Independents. Du es we re Electric Corporation engineer give 
claring that it was through the ef - ed for the Miner--St. Louis u. ger on his own 11 yard line where established at $1.00 per year and a a lecture and demonstration was 
forts of Rolla citizens that the football game if 75 or more stud• he was downed by Axthelm. A committee consisting of W. P. also discussed . 
school was established here. Wood s ents so desir e. One thousand seats penalty set Carbondale iback o:i Leber, John Livingston ; and the The time and place of the next 
then present ed a bouquet of fall on the fifty yard . line have been their 1 yard line but Nero:ie safe- new vice-president, George Mach- meeting wm be announced on the 
flowers to Mrs. Chedsey. reserved for Miners. ly punted out of danger. Near the ens was appointed by president bulletin board . All electrical en-
President Schweer introduc ed ---M.S.M--- end of the half Prough aga ;n brok e Bert Lani er to make all arrange- gineering students are urged to 
Director Chedsey, who expressed PHI KAPPA PHI ELECTS throu gh the Teachers line and with ments about th e dance. come. 
gratification for the welcome ex- the . aid of Flaner y thr ew Neron e Near the conclusion of the meet - ---M .S.M.-- -
tended to him and Mrs. Chedsey. . The :Missouri School of Mines [ for a-:i eight yard loss . ing, all freshm en m emb ers were The storm was increasi ng in viol-
He said he would exert every ef- Chapter of Phi Kappa Phi elect ed I Bau'."stark lugg e~ the kick-off tr. urged by Kuhlmann to try out for ence and some of the deck fitting s 
fort possible for ,the betterment of officers for the ensuing year at 3 the Mmer 38 yard line at the open- school activities positions, such as had been swept overboard, when 
the school and of Rolla. me eting held last Wend esday night . ing of the second half before he was memb ers hip on the Miner Board, the Captain decided to send up a 
---M .S.M .- - - Prof. C. M. Dodd , the retiring pr es · down ed. Otis Tay lor quick-kicked I the Rollamo Board, the Athletic signal of distress. Hardly had the 
FRESHMAN CLASS ident, presided. on the second play, after the first ' Association, etc. · rocket burst over the ship when a 
NOMINATES OFFICERS Phi Kappa Ph:i is a National play netted a four yard gain and Th er e was a big attenda nce, solemn-faced passenger stepped on -
--o- Scholastic Honor Society to which a 15 yard pe:1alty. The .ba ll was about 103 being present. to th e brid ge. 
Mo!'lday the Class of '41, nomin- only se nior s who have outstanding taken by Nerone after it had go na 1---------------- "Captain," he sa id, "I'd be the 
ated tw enty-three men to fill posi - in their schola stic ac hievements are a tot al of 63 yards from the lin e of ball the Miners advanced from their last m an on earth to cast a damp er 
tions as class offic ers. The electio;-i electe d. scrimmage. After being thrown for own 43 to the Carbondale 19 before over anyone , but it see ms to me 
w ill be held tomorro w at th e speci al The new officers are: thr ee consec utive losses , Carbon- being stopped. During this drive that this is no time for se ttin g off 
lecture series for freshmen . President, Prof. P . H. Howard . da le ki cked and Koziatek r et urned Ladd made two more se:1sational fireworks." 
The nominees were: Vice -pres ident , Dr . o. R. Grawe. the ball to th e T eac hers 28 yard end runs and Ba um stark with th e --- M.S.M. ---
President: -C ha s. Koch , Romeo Secretary -Tr eas urer , Prof. w. J . line. Ladd gai..,ed nine yards on an a id of Prough and Kirwan made WHAT?, WHEN?, WHERE? 
DeWitt , John Hequ emb erg ; Vice- J ensen. end run and Otis T ay lor picked up con:sistant ga ins thr ough the line. 
President: "St eve" Stephens, Cun- c d' J r J Secr eta r y a yar d for a first and ten. On a Blue Key Wednesday Club Room 
orrespon mg ou na • sp1·nner play Baumstark h1't th e cen - Early in the fourth sta nza Hart • • 
ningham, Reed DeForr est, Al Dr. C. v. Mann. i·:1tercepted a Carbondal e pass and Radio Club , Wed ., Norwood 
White, E gbert ; Secretar y: Elliott , --------------- ter of the lin ee for te:i yards. A was downed on their 34_ A pass Theta Tau, Wed., Club Room 
Bwins, Wolff , Kilgour, Livin gsto n, approval. The consbitution was ac- penalty put the ball back -to th e 13 from Buzz Taylor to Nevins result- Photographic Club , Thurs., Club 
Henning ; Treasurer : L. Allen, Tay - cep ted and an ac t was passed r e- yard line but Oti s Taylor mad e six ed in an other tally , but th e a ttempt Room. 
!or, Dors ey, Toppor , McMichael, liev ing th e club from any liabili ty yards and on ,t he nex t play "Kozy" by Buzz Taylo r wa s no t good and In te rfrat erni ty Council, Thurs., 
Burton, Bourchi er, Hardine , Ken- for acci dent s. · Th e m embers were la te ral ed to Ladd for another score. th e scor e remalned at' 20_0, but not Nor wood 
ne.cty. r equeste d to sign this act if they Ladd aga in made the place kick and for long. El ec tion of Class offic ers, Thurs., 
---M .S.M.--- desire d to be members. the scor e was 14-0 . The fourth and las t goa l Hne as - Aud itorium 
GLIDER CLUB ORGANIZES The new officers of th e ensu ing Another touchdown drive was sault was ag ai:i du e to an inte r- S t. Louis U. Football, Friday, St. 
year were electe d: Jack Long, pres - sta rt ed whe:i Ca rbonda le was fore - ce pt ed pass wh ich gav e the Min ers Lou•is 
The member s of the Glider Club ident; Leslie Hauck, vice-pr esident ; ed to kick from their own 15 yard th e ball on th e Carb ondale 15 yar d Alpha Lambda Tau Dance, Fri. 
met W ednesday eve nin g. The con - Bob McKissick, secreta ry; and Carl Nne after Prough had aga in crash- line . An 11 ya rd pass to Lintn er Tau Beta Pi Mass Mee ting, Fri., 
stitution which had been drawn up Moore, tr eas ur er. ed through to throw the Teacher s was called compl ete on interferenc e Auditorium 
previous to the meeting was plac ed The meeti ng was then closed in for a good loss. With Otis Taylor , Lambda Chi Alpha , Saturday 
before the organization for their du e form. .t , , '. _ Ladd and Baumstark carrying the Cont inu ed on page th r ee] Tau Beta Pi , Tu esday, Club Room 
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THE MISSOURI MINER 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1937 
Dr. C. V. Mann, Delivers 
Third Lecture on 
Freshman Progran 
ical nat ur e of the cou ntry made it 
possible to conduct th e experime nt s 
under condibions which were close ly 
similar to thos e of the animal s na-
tive habit at.'' 
"In one exper iment a champa nzee 
---<>- was not fed in th e mornin g as us-
Doctor C. V. Mann, Department ual , but ins tea d his food was faste n-
of Engi neeri ng Drawing, address ed ed to th e roof of this cag e and a 
the third sessio n of th e Special box thrown casually up on th e floor 
Lecture• tor Freshmen. In hill le e- of th e cage some distan ce from th e 
tur e, Thursday, on the N at ure of point where th e fruit hung suspe nd· 
Engineering, 11Doc" Mann deplori:?d ed. Th e ape had n ever used a box 
the use of Engineening as a de- as an impl em ent , and henc e ignor ed 
structive force in war. "Th e En- it completely, althou gh he could 
gineer is tired of being a war ma- easi ly have reac hed th e fr uit by 
chine. He doesn ' t wa nt his works pulling the box ov er and cli mbin g 
used for the destruction of man- upon it. Th e a nimal spent many 
kind, he sa id. hours in un su ccessf ul effort, trying 
He stat ed, "No broad statement to r eac h the fruit by jumping up 
can be made con ce rnin g Engineer- toward it, climbin g u p the walls 
1in g. It would ,probably overlap and the lik e. •Finally th e experi-
othe r fields. Th e cla ssic definition , menter dragge d th e box ove r be -
common ly und erstood to have been n ea th th e suspended fruit , stepped 
wri tt en by Tr edgold, states th '!.t upon it , reached up and tou ched 
'enginee rin g is th e ar t of dir ectin g the banana. He th en got down and 
the gveat sour ces of power in na- dr ew th e box some dista nce away. 
tur e for th e use and convenience of Almost ,imm ediatel y the champan-
man ' ". zee pµlled the box over ' und e r th e 
He add ed his own defiinitlon: fruit, climbed upon It. and pull ed 
0 With some r ese rvation and modi- dow n th e tood." 
a shor t hi story of the ea rly techmc-
al school s, and th e "Morrill Land 
Gr ant Act" which lea d to the found-
in g of M. S. M. 
He concluded his speec h with a 
glimpse in to th e progress of future, 
"If there is one great obstacle to 
furtherscientific and human pro-
gr ess on this earth, it lies in the im-
perfection of the human h•imself-
in his basic nature" . 
"We mu st devise accurate ways 
in which to ga ug e human natun ,. 
and must very definit ely se t about 
th e task of improving human na-
ture, and the deg r ee of our civili-
za tion. I think this is a propo sitio n 
the engin eer mo st have a vital in-
terest in, and one on which he is 
ca ll ed to do a lot of very real work . 
Hi s method s of st udy and solution 
should go a long wa y in brin ging 
abiut th e condition s desi red.'' 
"If you remember notl>ing else I 
say, I wou ld hav e yo u r emember 
this definition of civilization I hear d 
from the lips of one of Am erica 's 
former diplomatic r epresentatives 
to Japan . It is as follows: 'That 
nation is most ci~lized in which 
th er e are fostered and encour age d 
Assi stan t Circulation Manager .... •.... .......... ........... ......... . L. S: Lyon 
Exchange Editor ...... ..... ....... .......... ... ......... ..... ....... .... H. 0 , Stemmctz 
ificat ion s, engineeri ng is organized 
and coop erativ e human ac tivity 
directed toward th e und ersta ndin g, 
control , production, distribution a nd 
utilization of the ma terials , forces. 
and energy of natur e in such man-
ne r that man 's nat ural or phy•ical 
environm ent m ay be pre serve d in 
status quo, may be enri ched, or 
m ay be deliberate ly alt ere d in such 
a way that it may ei th er continue 
to conform, or may be mad e mor e 
nearly to conform to th e desires, 
needs, pr otect ion, and comfort of 
m ankind . Activity of this sort 
necessar ily involv es dir ectio n of 
hum an effort as well a s dir ec tion 
and control of animal, plant , and 
In his br ie! histo ry on the devel- a ll those for ces and environm ent s 
opment of Engin ee rs in th e U. S., which tend to uplift and improv e 
Mann . sa id, "Befor e th ¥ war, En g- both hum an soc iety as a whol e, and 
land was insistent upon Qbtai nin g the individu al as a unit; and in 
raw materials from Am er ica, which which nation ther e ar e minim ize d, 
wer e to be transport ed to En gland uproot ed, and destroyed all tho se 
and th er e be remad e into goo ds forces that do not uplift, and that 
that could be resold to th e colonis t s tend to pr ey upon , deg r a te, and 
at a profit . Manufacturing was disco urag e both human society as 
not to be carried on in America. a whol e, and th e ind ividual as a 
These we r e policies not a lto get her unit ." M
. Bolotsky 
J. A. Emery 
T. W. Kelly 
C.L.Cowan 
R. G. Prough 
R. E. Vaughn 
J. A. Larsh 
• 
Staff 
• • • 
W. A . Baumstark 
W.J. Ca rr 
G. L. Mitsch 
W . F. Oberbeck 
W. P. Ruemml e r 
B. C. Compton 
Assoc iate 
C. H. Cotterill 
Members 
Eugene Hall 
Fr ed Mueller 
to th e likin g of the Am erican col• 1 ---M.S .M.---
onists, who were comp elled, n ever - NEW SAFETY MATCH 
theless , to compl y. Th en came the I A new safety matc h , that may oe 
Reco lutionary War, a nd with it th e lighted, blown out and r eig nit ed 
ur gent n ecess ity for manufactured over and over aga in has bee n in-
goods, particularly such of th em as vent ed by a fac ult y member of th e 
were n eed ful in carrying on th e Massachusetts In stitu te of Tech-
ot her na tural energy and force. It operabions of war." nology. 
W . G. Waddington M. 0
. Packard 
alo implies appraisal - a bro ad eva- "Th.ere arose a great dema nd . in 1 ---- M .S .M .- -
-
lution of the mat er ial, soc ial, eco - America for th e m eans of makm g Young man: "Mr . Judy, yottr 
nornric, and other benefit s occurin g these nee dful commodites at hon1e, I dau g hter has prom ised to be my 
and sought to be conf erred upon from the ex haust ess suppli es of raw , w:ife." 
Entered as second class matter Ap ril 2, 191 5, at the po, -t effi ce mankind throu gh activ ity of th e materials in Am erica. Thus th e I Mr. Judy: 'Tm sorry , yo un g fel-
at Rolla, iMo., under the Act of :Ma r ch 3, 1879. ki nd s spec ified." great cos t and delay of ocea n trans- low, but it was your ow n fault. 
FACUI/l'Y ADVISER .. ........... ......... ...... ............ DR. J. W. BAH.LEY 
He continu ed, "Discoveri es in En - portation, a nd other objection a l What else did you expect if you 
Subscription Price ginee rin g have come both through fea ture s, would be elimin ate d and kept hanging around so much? 
D.1.:'.:o:'.:m~e'.:s'..::t:ic~,~$:_::l:::.5:::_0:::._~P_::e.:_r ....:..y..::e :a r..:;....::F ..:o:.. r:..:e:. :i'.gi...1::.,_$_2_.0 0_;__; S·_iu_g:.l_e_ C_o_p_y_ S_ c_e_n_t_s tria l an d erro r and through acci- home indu stry wo uld be liberat,ed ----M.S.M.---
-
dent . The obs erving man w hv a nd stim ul ate d. But th e gr eat F a rm er: "Com e on, I'll show you 
builds a st ru ctur e once and sees it trouble was that th ere were not, m how to milk a cow. " ALUMNI AND MINER FRIENDS 
The good ole St. Louis game i s h er e agai n . It is t im e to get 
out t h e bi g off co lored jug and b ea d for a publi c. dem inst ratio1 1 
of Ro ll a consumpt ion capac i ty. Th e ree ling, ro 'ck in g Mfoers will 
a"ai n put on their ann~Mil stagger show at W a lsh Sta dium . 'l'b at 
js
0 
ju st a fair pi ctur e of w hat is ex p eotcd in the Miner blo ck, F ·ri -
da , night at th e footba ll gaJ n c. It i s p ossib le for the ·t ucl ents 
fail wi ll not a second tim e build it America , at that time, sk•illed art- Sailor : "Per haps I'd better start 
t he same way. Th e a lert m ind , see- isans enough to produce th e neces - 1 on a calf ." • 
ing in phys ical phenom ena ca use :;s sa ry r aw mat erial s, no r to conv ert I - -- M .S. M .-- -
we ll as ef fect, ha s carried ' th e hu - these mat erials in to fini shed good s. Gunn ers Mat e (at r ifle range): 
man r ace forward. Th e class ic ex- Hence arose the great demand ir. "W here th e hec k are yo ur shot s 
peri m en t carried on by Wolfgan g Americ a for scie ntifi c a nd tec hni ca l 
I 
g oing?'' 
Kohl er w ith a gro up of chi mpa n- r e~earc h.' Recruit: "I don't know, but 
zees is worth r eco unting here, as it "D oc Ma nn" then continued w ith , t hey· r e leav ing thi s end all ri ght."' 
J ' . 
sugg es ts ways in w h ich primiti ve 
to be influenced eno u g h to pass up thi s pat-t of th e game t hi s 
year, but how about you a l umn i and ft·1ends 1 'l~ill yo u g ,ve y~,ff 
s upp ort to th e' new' h ere at Ro ll a and just enJOY the garne l· r, . 
cla y night 1 Wait until yo u hav e l ef t th e vi <liui ty of a r ea ."'h:r e 
you ar e marked by the oamc MINER b efore yo u .start 1·1pp11~g 
the n eck stoppel'S out. With our team at the be st it \~as beeu 
111 
_year s, Je t 's wat ch 1h e ga m e tlri s time. Ii s honl c: furni s h a ma:-
imum of enicrta i11ment . . .. afterwards t h e eve mn g 18 _vet. _youn~. 
Your co-operation will be apprec iat ed by th e llll NERS' of today. 
---M.S. M .. ---
TH.ANl{. YOU '., .. 
•r hank s to a g r eat footba ll team and a swe ll eoaching sta fL 
Saturday the 11:isso uri Sc h ool of Mines won more t.hao a .footba l l 
ga m e, a spir i t l ong clcad was born aga in on th~ camp us. A new 
fee li ng surged t hrou g h t he ent ir e crowd .... 1.l .was felt hy t l, c 
<'lld and new a lik e . Eve u our guests fr om lllm orn expressed 
th e ir conc iou sness of so mething ' new' in th e air. 'We ar c back 01: 
our foct agai n- now l et's stay t.hcre. 
--iLS . M. --
DON 'T AS.K TOO MUCH. 
"Now fol' St. Louis " , see m s t o be t h e natural cry to sc r eam 
from ou r lun gs after Saturday's great showi n g, bnt lei 's g iv e ft 
little consi<lern ti o n to just wh at we a l'e asking. Our ne x t op-
ponent will be o t~t of our c lass. 'l'o expect. Co.ac h BuUman, to 
'HOPE' to wi, 1 i eno u gh . . . . l et's 110-t expect hun to wrn. 1h c 
l\ !I NGRS wi ll mak e th e JJi l likins know that thc1·e has bcc11 a fool -
hall game in progr ess, ancl if t h e 1 ma 1·es s h oes' fa ll just right w0 
may come ot1t ah ead, bui lei's just hope ..... DON'T AS-K '1'00 
M.UCH .. .. 
---M.S.M .. ---
W e must not !'ai l to back the '!'cam au<l h e lp to de[cat Si. 
Lou.i s -U. W c arc count.iug on you-1.lc t h ere. 
man may hav e gradually awakened 
to a scientific st.udy of the ph eno-
me na about him. Kohler' s experi -
ment s were conduct ed du ri ng thr• 
years 1913- 1917, on the sma ll island 
of Tenerif e, in th e Canary Island s. 
wher e a colon y of ch im panzees wa3 




It has been proposed to am enrl 
the Constitu tion of th e Ind epen-
de nts. 
The n ew ainc ndm ent 
follows: 
reads as 
"Articl e 0- .Momb ors and Dues. 
Sectio n I. A ll stud ents who 
ar e not memb er s of soc ia l fra~ 
ternities on th e M.S.M. campus 
are e ligible for me mb ers hip, 
and wil1 becom e act ive mem~ 
bers upon t he payment of their 
annua l du es. 
Sec tion 2. T he du es w ill be 
determined so as to cove r th e 
expenses of th e organizatio n , 
and must be approved by a ma-
jority of th e Ind epend ents at a 
re gular business me eti n g." 
Th e vote wi ll not be take n until 
30 days hav e passed, as provided in 
the constit ution. 
H . L. PRANGE, 





GAINED 350 YARDS 
AGAINS1 HARVARD I 
1910 wmmuT SCORIN 
_ ,_ 
tACl-\ 1lME HE iOOK 
tH[; BAIi-TO 11-\E. CTIM· 
SON GOAL LINE Ttilo 
QY\Rl"ERB,\CK AU.E 
SJME 00-\ER BACK TO 




7 ,0 0 
VICTORY .1 , 
Over 
'il/1-11;: UNIVERSITY OF DENVER 
CELEBRATES ADAM 41'1o EVE 
DAY IN JANUARY. EACH STUD-
ENT R!:~EIVES ·AN APPLE FROM 
1}1E CHANCELLOR.! 
The Campus 
<i 7 ' 
b TRIO OF LOCAL GNA13L&RS' 
LiJ SECURED THE. LAND FOR 1\-\& 
FIRST BUILDING OF 11-IE lJNIVERSliY 
OF A'<IWNA • • 
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a whole, and 
unit; and in 
·e minimized, 
e<l all those 
.if~ and that 
legrate, and 
society as 
liv\dua\ as a 
~lATCH 
that may oe 
nd reignited 
has been in-
1ember of the 
e of Tech• 
Judy, yottr 
:ed to be my 
ry, young fel~ 
own fault. 
expect if you 
so much? 
,, I'll show you 
Id better start 
rifle range): 
.re your shots 
t know, but 
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,r.,,..111 z::a::su-u ..,...,.._..,._, 
M. s C b d I Jo ur g , Pom ero y, Don ya nov ich, St L . u . ers·t I t I t ion of bsaketba ll, sw immin g , mers wamp _ar on a e Jcha ller .' St a llma :1, Mac hens. • DUIS mv I y n ramura wres tl ing a nd a new spor t, box in g, 
- - <>--
Cont inu ed from page one 
Carb onda le ; F ra nkli n , R igdon , M" 1906 36 u d N wi ll foll ow, leavi ng 0:1.ly go lf, t r ack He nso n, McGuir e, M ay, Ai ken , vs. 1ners, • n er ew a nd softball for the spring. A r ul-
!\1ig:e licz, Bro a dway, Rud e, E ng- ing has bee n made in th e case •)f 
and Ha r t scor ed st a ndin g u p. Oti ; lis~. Pr ess, Pa ul , McM illa n , Cherr y, System wrestli ng a nd box ing, Eac h en -Season of 1906 
Taylor ma de th e ext ra point to Bar ger , Ba tem a n. trant must take at least six sup er-
make th e sco r e 27-0. --- ~J. S M .-- - Two days a fter schoo l opened for vised wo r ko ut s on th e gy m befor e 
T he ga me e:1.ded short ly a fte r th a t I·IIGHI . 'G HT S ON THE t he fall te rm of 1906, fort y m en in he is allowe d to compe te, a nd th a t 
_..... Und er a new system, t he int ra -
wh en " that litt le kid " Kozia t ek •UNER -CARBONDALE GAME moleskins appea r ed on th e footba ll t t t . 
n mu ra l spor t s seaso n w ill open up one en r a n ca n com pe e in onl y 
fa ded back to throw a pass, cha ng- fie ld . It is w ith pr ide t ha t we one of t he two eve nt s as ,th ey sha ll 
ed his mi nd and re eled off a n eleven Th e Min ers ope ned up th e 193~ speak of th e work of th ese for t.y on or aro und Octobe r 15th , w ith be run a lt ern a t ely in t he same 
yard gain with Ai ke n , s 'x foot fou r seaso n with a not t oo-impr ess ive m en aga inSt th e Sai nt Lou is Uni- m ost of t he sports t hat so conges t ed eve n ing. 
end fro m Carbond a le chas ing h i:n victo r y but a goo d s tart j u st I.he ve r sity. F or t he fir St ten mi nut es the spo r t sess ion last spr in g start - In t he case of t hese indi v idu al 
a ll t he way. I sa m e. Th e ga me pro ved th a t WP of play, t he M iner s held th e st · ing on th at d a t e or im m edia tely spo r ts a nd a ll th e r est: It is hoped 
A summ ar y of th e ga m e is be low . have a fighti.1 g tea m thi s yea r , bu t Loui s U!'live r sit y for dow ns. T he th erea f ter . T enni s,, ha nd ba ll, horse • th at everyo ne sha ll comp ete in at 
Sco re by qu a r t er s : 1 2 3 4 Tota l it a lso showe d man y we ak spo ts in heavy St Loui s bee f, exp eri ence , shoes will be run off a long with a leas t on e of t he even t s; a lso th e 
Min ers O 7 7 13-2 7 I th e Min er off ense. , nd tra ,inin g, to ld on th e Miner s. spor t new to th e intr amu ra l leag ue, w inn er of such an event on e year 
Ca rbon da le O O O 0- 0 ---o - - It was a mora l vic to ry for th e M in · pin g pon g . With thi s wi ll be a sha ll not be a llo we d to comp ete in 
Sta r ting lin eups R ;cha rd Pr ough , stal wart t ac kl e , er s, for it showe d our boys th at team spo r t , th e nam e of w hich will t he sa m e eve nt th e next yea r . In -
Min ers Carbond ale star t ed his las t sea son und er Min er they we re cap ab le of pu tti ng up , be a nn oun ced nex t week. It w ill div idu a l m eda ls w ill be gi ven th e 
Mu r ph y I.e. Ca de color as play ing ca pt a in . Hi s play agai nSt odd s, a st ron g and plucky be sta rt ed a s soo n as t he eq u ipm ent w inn er a nd if possib le th e runn er 
· Prou gh l.t. Prindl e on defense ga ve th e Ca r bondale ga m e. is r ea dy a nd th e seaso n w ill be off up . Team Tr oph ys w ill be g ive n 
Kirwa n J.g. Ca tt backs plent y to worr y ab out as he Sesson ot1 9o7 to a bi gger start t ha n it eve r has t o th e t ea m winnin g eac h eve nt and 
Spafford c Pit chford repea t edly brok e throu gh t he lin e Min ers--0 St . Louis U. 12 befor e. a noth er m edal w ill be give n th e 
Curtis r .g. Dea;o:, a nd sm eared th em befor e th ey had Th e Min ers we r e aga in trou!l ce d Wit h tho se sport s played off as one w ho is ad j ud ge d th e best in-
F lanary r.t. E . Smith a ch a :1.ce to ge t und er way . H e by th e Blu e a nd Whit e boys . Bee f soon as poss ible, baske tb a ll will dividu a l a thl e t e . In th e case of 
Wilso n r. e. Gr oves playe d ba ng up footb a ll a ll th e do es m ean som eth in g a nd " th a r s " st art per ha ps a s soon as t he first e lig ibilit y it was r ul ed th a t an yon e 
Koziatek q.b. Nort h tim e he wa s in th e gam e a nd th a t f Iot of beef in th em th a r Gra nd Ave - of Dece mb er. Aft er t he te rmin a · out fo r a major spor t will not be 
Lad d I h . Brook s was a ll bu t four min u t es of t he I nu e boys." ---- - - - -------- able to run in an y •intramura l event 
0. Tay lor r .h . Hi ckey last qua r te r . I Se ason of 1908 thing bu t favorabl e condition s, during the t ime that he' s out for 
Ba umstark f.b. Wolfi nbarg er ---- Miners--0 St . Loul~ U- 17 Coa ch Den!'lie w hipp ed into line a t hat sport. M inor sport ath le tes 
Substitutes : - M'ner s; Volkmar , Coa ch And rew of Ca rbon da l" T he footba ll seaso n of '08, opened tea m th a t fear ed neith e r dev il nor w ill be a llo we d to comp ete in every 
Ki es ler , Littn er , Steph ens, Axth elm , m ade onl y sixt ee n subst itution s, 1 with th e br ight es t of prosp ects . m a n . Aft er a few weeks o f stea dy sport but th e on e th a t he is out for . 
Nevins , Cu nn ingham , Ha rtm a nn , bu t he used quit e a few new m en . The squ a d, how ev er beca use of a pr act ice a nd ha rd tr ai nin g the Coac h Gale Bullm a n would lik e to 
H a rt , Roger s, R. Ta ylor, Love rid ge, Coac h Bullm a n mad e tw en ty- one lat e ar r iva l, ha d onl y tw o we ek s to ope nin g gam e was playe d w it h our see t hat every on e ineligible schol-
Klug, Dickman , Ridl ey, Hequ e11- sub stituti ons i:1. tr y in g to find out ge t in tr a,inin g for th eir ga m e with old foe, St. Louis U. Thi s ga m e asti ca lly to com pete in a va rsit y 
j ust w ha t hi s m en ca n do in com - St . Loui s. Wh en th e two t ea m s was a tru e exampl e o f sc ience 
I 
sport sho u ld be inel,igibl e to com-
petit ion . T he sta r Nn g lin eup of th e lin ed up on Octob er the th ir d it aga ins t beef and br aw n in w hi ci1 pe t e '.n . intramural , but that 's _not 
Min ers is not h eav y but t he Tea ch · looked bad for the Min er s. Su ch t he light t eam of th e Min ers was 
I 
a_ defm1t e ruhng . E ac h or gam za • USERY' S CAFE er s we r e out we igh ed by about four was not the ca se, ho weve r , as St. th e v ict or by a scor e of 3 to O. t 1on w ill be gi ve n a se t of rul es m 
oo und s pe r man . T he Min er start- Lo u is Univ er sit y wa s not a llowe d Sesso n of 1910 I plent y of time pr evious to t he start 
on H ighw ay 66 
GOOD l\IEA LS 
Bo a,rd by Da y or Wee k 
Cold Drink s 
ing lin eup avera ge d 169 pound s to scor e th e entir e fi r st ha lf. Th eir Mine r s- 0 St. Louis U- S. of th e ev ent so that th ey ca n pr e · 
w her eas t he T ea cher s' sta rt i!'lg brut e stre n gt h was t e llin g upon T he trai n upo n w hich th e wi n - 1 pa re for it. All t hat is la cki ng is 
lineup av er ag ed on ly 165 pound s. I ou r boys a nd in th e second ha lf t hey n ers wer e du e to arr ive in St. Lou is stud ent coopera Non an? a lit tl e of 
---o - - I scor ed sev e!lt ee n po in t s. All in a ll , was fiv e hou rs lat e, so th e Miners that wi ll give t his years sport sea-
Sa tu rd ay's gam e wa s a ve rifi ca- th e game was we ll playe d from a foo tba ll t eam did not ge t. to hed son the big ges t and bes t so for pro-
tion of the fa ct t hat th e ph ys ica l Ro lla standpoint, and th e school un bil th e we e hours of t he morn- du ced in t hi s schoo l. 
condit ion of th e t eam has quit e a has ever y reaso n to be proud of in g . Th e follo win g day th ey pl ay- _, 




P ASTRIE S OUR SPECIA LT Y 
Phon e: 
545 & ~82W 
ga m e. Coa ches Bullm an a nd Gill Seas on of 1909 ba ttl e, St . Loui s defeat ed our boys 
put t he Min er s th rou gh mor e than Min ers-3 St . Louis U.- 0 by a sco re of 3 to o. 
one a ft erno on of ca listh eni cs and Begi nni ng the sea son with any- Seaso n of 1911 
t heir work ha d mu ch to do w ith -------------- - 1 Miners-l2 st. Louis U- n 
th e Mi:1.er vi ctory . I of sixty-six ya rd s; Car bon da le at- On a fluke wit h the Rolla me!l 
. --- .- f' t d I tempt ed mine forwar d pass es and out side t he fi eld of play suppo r t-
Th e Mmers made n m e irs own s omp lete d two for a d istanc e of in g an injured end, St. L . U. mad e 
to th e Teachers ' five. Th e Min er s 
att empt ed e ight een forw a rd passes 
and comp le ted four for a dista nce 
C 
t hirty yar ds. The Miners int ~r- a to uch down on t he fir st play of 
epted five fo rwa r d passes a-nd t he game. Th e ref er ee refus ed to 





SMITH'S BILLIARD ROOM 
Miners were force d to pu n t only start ed in to mak e Denni e 's m en 
our times a nd a vera ge d thir ,t y work a s t hey had neve r w ork ed be• 
ar ds on eac h try; Ca r bo nda l·, for e . fa t he second qu a rt er th e 
urnted n ine tim es and av er age d ga me w as head ed R olla 's wa y, but 
h irty -five ya rd s on eac h try. T h~ in th e th ird St . Loui s slip pe d ov er 






Cigarettes - .- Tobacco 
817 Pine Street 
' 
d ista:1.ce of n,inety yard s a nd ca ·r- eve n go. 
.b onda le d rew four pena lti es for a Seas on of 1913 
d istance of thirt y -fi ve yard s. Th e Miners-GO St. Louis U-0 
Miners nett ed . two h undr ed a nd Th e Min er s · went aga inst St . 
wen ty-seve n yar d~,_ from scrimm- Loui s w ith th e int enti on to do or t 
a ge to fort y -one ya rd s fr om scri m -
m a ge fo r Ca r bon dale . 
die. Th ey simpl y swe pt th e Blu e 
and Whit e playe rs off th eir fee t 
a nd admini st er ed t he wor st defea t 
. t 
t 
Ladd scor ed two of the Min ers eve r handed to that t ea m, up to 
ou chdo wns and convert ed th e ex- th a t ti m e. Til e Min er s playe d th e 
r a poi·:it on bot h of th em. N ev in s, running game throu ghout and r e-
la yi ng his f irst ye ar as a Miner so rt ed to th e for wa rd pass but p 
~~~ .... ~~'WWW va rs ity man , scor ed one of th e twice durin g th e gam e. ')'"he score 
Mine r . t ouc hd ow ns on a pass fro m cou ld probabl y have bee n mad e 
T ay lor . Hart , a noth er iirst year larger but a gr eat man y sub stitu -
ma n , scor eed the oth er touchdo wn ti ons wer e mad e in th e sec ond ha lf. 
VISIT THE 
Smith® Texaco Station 
We carry a complete line of T~xaco Products 
to servi ce your car 
Corner 10th and Pine Str eets Rolla, Mo. 
~~~~~ 
... """" ...... 
! THE TELEPHONE PUTS s ! ,. 
TWO AND TWO TOGETHER I Long Distance Rates Are Cheaper After 7 :00 P, M. 
i And All Day Sunday United Telephone Co. i 
~~ ~"''""~ 
0 n a plu nge over th e line after a Season of 1914 
pass, T ay lor to Littn er, was rul ed Mlners-63 St . Loui s U-0 
good beca use of int er fer e!lce. T ha nk sgiv in g Da y th e Mi ners 
-- - easil y def ea ted St . Lou is U. F rom 
Evid entl y the St. Loui s Uni ver - th e start th ere was no dou b t w ho 
s 
e 
wou ld win , and St . Loui s U. n ever 
ha d an oppo r tunLty to score . Th e 
ga m e was rat her rou gh, two of t he 
it y coa ch ing staff do es not believ e 
very thing th ey r ead a s t hey wer e 
down In full fo r ce to scout t he 
ga m e. It looks a s t hough th ey 
a r e not rega rd ing th e Miner game. Min er pl aye r s bein g injur ed wh ile 




Coac h Bullm a n w ill have to m a k e 
a decis ion r ega rdin g t he St. Lou is 
U ga m e that m ay not pleas e th e 
idewa lk coac hes who t hi:nk t hey 
could do a bett er job of runni ng the 
earn . He can '-shoot the wo r k s" 
ag ainst St . Loui s a nd sta nd a chan ce 
of ha ving som e of h is reg u lars in-
ur ed by t he heav ier St. Loui s tea m 
or he can wait ! br th e fir st Conf er-
ence ga m e and put in h is full team 
a t full str e!'lgth . Som e of th e Min -
er fo llower s wou ld probab ly pr e• 
fer a vict ory ov er St. Lo ui s U to a 
hi gh sta ndin g in th e M.I.A .A. Con-
fer enc e. 
Conti nu ed on page four 
The 
"Scotty" 
It's smar t to be "Scotch" the se 
days ... specially in this new Scotch 
groined City Club style with it, 
rug gish oppearo nce a nd cushioned 
crepe sole ... Ge t your poir todoy ! 
"Sizes and Widths to Fit An y Foot• 
Williams Shoe Store 
712 Pine St. 
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ST . LOU I S UNIVER SITY 
\, S. MlN.!!;R.S, rnuo-1\JJo 
Seaso n of 1918 
W e only play ed thr ee games. St. 
if fate were agai n pr ese nt, as th•J 
I I) • d y M f 
oppo!1e nt s showe d that they had eel es OU us 
the final punch needed to score. Have Degree to Compete 
ly es tablis hed his status in civ il 
engineer ing. 
Th en came t he after e ff ec ts of 
Lo uis U. s'.ill too small for us. 
Confr1u ed fr om pa ge thr ee Seaso n of 19 l9 
Season of 1928 
Miners--0 St. Louis U-21 Miners--7 St. Lo uis U- 12 In Engineering World 
the depr essi on . Many a co llege 
se,·eral oppon ent s wer e r emoved St. Loui s U. a ft er ye ar s of ,;est- The Miners agai n journeyed to 
from th e ga me for rou gh pla ying. 
1
, ing , agai!1 took up th e gauntl et . th e smoky city for th e exp r ess pur-
Scas on of 
1915 
Aft er a ha rd fou ght battl e th e pose of takin g th e Billikens into 
Miners--? St. Louis U- ? ! M111ers we nt with th e short en d of camp , but by mauling, cla wing , a nd 
_ ___ 
gra duat e engineer of years exper -
Possibly many of yo u fellow stu- ience had diffic u lty in sec u r in g 
dent s her e at M. S. M. have fr e- mea ns of liv e lihood. What chanc0 
quently noticed a big, good nat ur - had a fe llo w, though well qua lified 
I 
th e horn. sluggi ng the ir way throu gh a typ-
It is really a great pity that we Seaso n of 1920 ica l St. Louis U. game the "'S
mok y 
cou ld not have played St. Louis I M . City" boys were ab le to eke o
ut U 
ed fellow of ear ly middl e age da ily 
tr ave r sing th e walks of the campus, 
by ex peri enc e, to climb the engi-
nee ring ladd er then? True he was 
textbooks under hi s arm, and an worki ng for Uncl e Sam at Riv~r 
w ith t he 1915 tea m. They evi den t- 1· mers-O 
st
· Louis U- 27 to 7 v ,ctory over the "Golde!1 
ly decided tho' , that th e Ro lla boys s t · Loui s U. spir it is picking up; Wave.,. Maybe th e smok e help
ed . 
absorbed exp r ess ion typical of mo st anl Lev ee projects and th ree years 
st ud en ts on hi s cou nt ena nce. And of this was follow ed by employ. 
you , unl ess , you happe ned to be in m ent in the Nat ional Park s erv ice, 
one of hi s classes, probably, lik e this his rece ntly vacated job, but oppor-w ,» -p too ... "" '! h t ,.. ..,.1 .... u in t-h,...i •· ev 1de !'ltly th ey have n 't quit e for-
Season of 1929 
"back yar d" . The decisiv e beat- gotten th e ras h treatment th ey No ga me. 
ing s in '13 and '14 gav e them that once rece ived from th e Miners. Seaso n 
of 1930 reporter a lso, na turall y assumed tunity to adva nce here as elsewhere 
I 
Seaso n of 1921 Miners--33 St. Lo uis U.- 33 him to be a new prof. or perhaps was
 limit ed w ithout th e knowl edgP 
idea . 
Sea.son of 1916 No game This game proved to be the most , a gr
a du ate st udent returned to Roi- and prestige t hat a college degree 
St. Loui s still trying to rega in Season of 1922 thrillin g to gr id followers in t
h at la in pur suit of another deg r ee. provides. 
th eir lost morale. What a patheti c Miners-7 St. Louis U- H two stamped, "State Champ
ion" l Curious , how e ver , and ever in H enc e the r eturn of Mr . W a tt s, 
case . Th e team journ eyed to St. Lou is t eams ba ttl ed for six long m inut es' searc h for 
th e unusual , th e writer after a pro longed absence of six-
Season of 1917 for a ga me w ith the much, too to e nd in a 33-33 lie. did 
some ferr eting in his spar<• teen years, to comp lete h is req u ir -
No ga m e. W e are just too bad much, hearlded Blu e and Whi te The battl e swaye d ba ck and mom ent s, a
nd h er e are 
th
e facts ed cour ses and secure his B. S. in 
for tho se small boys. ma chine, only to lose it through ad- forth throu ghout the game 
how - discerned. Civil Engi neer ing . Tw enty -four 
mittedly poor off icia t ing, w hen tha eve r, at the end of th e fir st quar- Aubrey Byron Watts (for tha t cr edit hour s •is th
e load he is bea :·-
============~= - Billike!1 s wer e at fault . Th e Min- ter th e Miners were a hea d 
14-13 is t he big fe llo w's nam e) is a full ing , quit e heavy enou gh to br ea k 
e rs outp laye d a nd outfoug ht th e At the ha lf th e Billik ens were fledge d civi l en gineer- rated 
an th e ba ck of even a thr ee point 
Gra nd Avenue boy s at every a ngle a hea d by two touchdowns and attcr associat e m emb er by the Ame
r ican man. But Mr . Watt s will be a t h il PROGRAM 
ROLLAMO THEATRE 
of the ga me. one mor e ap iece for eac h t ea m in Society of Civil En gine e rs , lic
ens ed desk ni ghtl y plugging away to gel 
Season of 923 th e third it looked a lmo st hop eles 3 in th e st a te of Arka nsas. a nd a thos
e grade poi n ts, for th rou gh c:: 
No ga me. for th e Miners until the las t six former enginee r emplo yee of
 th e perience he is now conscious of 
Sat . and Sun . Matinees 1:30 & 3:3() 
Matin ee Ev ery T uesday 2:30 
Seaso n of 
1924 
minut es of play w hen th ey took to h•ighw ay depa rtm ents of thr l'e w hat we stud e nts w ill not 
hr,,v~ 
Mine rs- 14 St. Louis U.- 2u
 the air and cou nt ed two touchdown s sta tes, Missouri, Illin ois and thorou ghly gr aspe d until 
gradu-
Selecte d Short. Subjects on 
Every Program 
The Miners fought a hard but to r ea lly ma:·k football h istory . Arka nsas-but an eng inee r witho
ut ation is long passed-t he value of 
losing battle with th e Bilhkens. At Th e game e!1ded with the fa ns not a colle ge degree. Th e re for e
 hi s a coll ege deg ree. 
o!1ee time th e Silver and Gold led actua lly sur e of the final score bnt prese nce n ow at th e Mis
souri ---M .S.M.-- -
by a score of 14-13, but were u n - r es ults show ed a 33-33 tie . School of Mines . 
Embarrassed - Notici ng a crump -
W e d . an d Th ur., S ept. 29 & 30 a ble to hold the powe rful Blue an d Seaso n of 1931 Mr. W
a tt s is a nativ e son of Mis- led ba ll of "wax -paper" on a t ab le 
Edw a rd Arnold in 
Wh ite machine in check. A'Iin er s- 0 St . Lo u is U- 7 souri. Bor:i a nd reared at 
Fr ed- next to a woman customer, oblil:{-
Se ason of 1925 This was inde ed a bitter pill lo ePickto wn, Madison County, he :,.t- ing B
i ll Taws e, druggi st of Ma ns-
' THE TOAST OF N EW YO RK' Min e rs- l4 St. Louis u.- 7 take for it see med as if the
 Gcds o[ tend ed the high schoo l t her e, grad - field, Ohio , threw the object into 
Take st. Louis u, R ece iving scant Fat e were aga inst t he Miners . uating in Ju ne, 1917. Summer 
and an ash ca n. All the bottles in hi s 
pr e-game consi der at ion, th e Mi!l- Fumb les proved cost ly a nd in che fall of 1918 found Mr. Watt s 
act- store r a ttl ed und er t he thund er of 
er s romped over t he Billiken war - third quart er La Presta dash ed ing as rodman for the construc
tion th e woma n 's imprecatio n s as she 
Also News and Short Subjects 
Frid ay a n d S at., O ct :iber 1 & 2 riors , to th e tun e of th e ga llopin g aro und end for the lin e score of gang th a
t was ha stly erect ing a fum ed that t he "wax-paper" was 
D I h f f th M
. "F H the gam e. His t ry for th e extr a supply base for th e army at Nor- I her brand
 n ew rain coat. 
oub le Feat u re Prog ram oo o e mers, our or:;e-
, men", Thomas, Lemo n, Le e and po int was a pe rf ec t place wick. folk , Virginia. In J a nua r y,
 191~, -- -- M.S.M.---
No. 1- The Screen' s Lovli es t Star Ledford, th e Billikens threat ened to Seaso n of 1932 
hav ing decide d upon civil engineer- Patroniz e our a dv erti se rs. 
a t her be st ; Jessie Math ews in score more than once but th e Min- Miners--0 St. Lo uis U- 26 
ing a s hi s chose n prof ess ion , Watts 
mad e h•is first ; ntranc e in the 
a
e rnsd pgraovveedtheqhuoaml etoteathme occas ion, Even though th e Mi!1er s showed School of Min es. 
their 5th that fightin g spirit th ey were va n- Fiv e semest ers of co lle ge fo llow -" GANGWAY " 
No. 2--S mith Balle w in 
"WESTERN GOLD" 
defeat i!1 eleven years . qui she d by St. Louis to the tune of 
Seaso n of 1926 26-0. They wouldn't say die a nd 
l\lin ers- 7 St. Lo uis U-9 kept right in th ere. 
ed, durin g whi ch a growing foot -
ball career was checked abruptly 
by a br oke n a nkl e sec ur ed after the 
Th is St. Louis U. game was a ~eason of 1933 
Sun , a.nd Mon., October 13 a.nd 4 hard contest to lose w ith the 
Bil- '.lfiners--O St . Lou is U- ZG first fiv e plays of his first starti ng game. 
Loretta Young, Warner Baxt er , 
Vir ginia Bruc e in 
'WIFE, DOCTOR and NURSE ' 
likens holding a 9 to 7 verdict w hen Thi s ga me prov ed th e seco nd de-
feat for the Miners hy th e same 
score of 26-0 . Th e Bil Hkens' pow-
erful offense was just too much for 
the Miners. Kan e of St. Louis U. 
th e fina l gun shot. Throughout 
the game the Miner r eva mped lin e 
held the onru shi ng Billikens but a 
22 yard pass in the openi!1g minutes 
of play gav e t he Sf Lou isans th eir just co uld!1'.t be stopped and count-
Tue., Oct. 5, Matinee & Night lone touchdow n a nd subseq uentl y, ed thr ee of t he St . Loui s touch-
"WEST BOUND LIMITED " victo ry. dow ns . I n the t h ird quart er th e 
Seaso n o( 1927 Min ers twice got into the shado, ys 
Sta r rin g Lyl e Talbot an d Polly 
Rowles 
i\fin ers-0 St. Louis U. - 1.7 of the B1llikens' goa l post, out 
Althoug h the Miners put up " were unable to pu sh th e ball across 
t errifi c ba tt le in face of th e St . for a sco re . It was a ha rd fought 
Louis U. eleve n the boys went dow:i ga m e for th e Miners as we ll as St . 
Wed. and T hurs., October 6 & 7 to a defeat. The tu!1e was not a Louis U. Having to fight hard al-
" THE ROAD BA CK" popular one. However, the Miners so, th e Miners held the Bill iken s 
outc lassed t hee Billikens in gain ing score less in the lest quarter . 
w ith J ohn King, R ich ard Cromwell. on run , fi rst dow ns, passing en d Seaso n or 1936 
a nd Slim Su mm erv ille tota l gains nette d . It see m ed as Mlners - lS St. Lo uis U-38 
Ill ne ss pr eve nt ed Watts ' resump-
t ion of c-ollege studies at the onset 
of his junior year. Acquisitio n of 
of a job with the Missouri Hi ghway 
Depa rtment , for whom he had 
worke d in the prev ious two sum-
mers, postponed still furth er hi s 
co lleg iat e ca reer. Th e denonP-
ment was thr ee years of steady 
emp loym ent with the hi ghway de-
partment as assistant project en-
gineer. 
There then followed in succession 
two years 1in th e capi cit y of resi-
dent engineer for the Illin ois Hi gh-
way Depa rtm ent , an annum w ith a 
const ru ct ion ga ng durin g the Fl or -
ida boom, a nd four yea rs of work 
The Miners ope nep their sea so.1 wit h the Arkansas Highway De-
~1,1,"~~~~ by taking a 38-18 beatin g by the St. partment . 
• Louis U. Blll ike n s. ThP. Miners Dormant in Mr. W at t s' mind 
ho wever ma naged for th ree tou ch- th ere exi st ed st ill the des ire to com-
downs agai nst the heavy St. Louis plete his colleg e course, but thP 
team. Th e fourth quarter foulld need for a C. E. degree seemed less 
I 
Busy Be Candy 
ALWAYS FRESH · 
Faulkner's D ug Store 
THE REXALL STORE 
THE NEW 
OZARK LIQUOR STORE 
122 West 8th Street 
WINES , LIQUORS, GINS 
FALSTAFF , GREISEDIECK BEERS 
I 
i 
"All Popu lar Brands Cigarettes, 2 packages for 25c" , 
We Deli ver Telephone 191 i 
~~"""'~"""""""~""~
· 
the Miners carrying the fight to Sl. 
Louis as t he last play of the game 
was a touchdown for the Min ers b) 
a forward pass . 
-- - M.S.M.---
Fa.vorltes 1 
At th e University of Kentu ck y, 
ma le st ud ent s like their favor it.~ 
g irls to we igh 125 lbs. , be 5 feet, 5 
inches In heig ht , and hav e brown 
ha ir , blu e eyes, and fair comp lexion. 
Dr . J esse E. Adam s, who conducted 
the sur vey su gges ted t hat the 
plump type wa s definit ely on the 
up- sw ing. 
---M .S.M .-- -
Ca ught 
"I'm lock ed in," shouted a n ex -
as perat ed vo ice calling th e superin-
tend ent' s offic e at th e Kan sa s Stat e 
Reforma to ry. "And why not?" ask -
ed a gua rd . Only th en d id he r ec-
ognize th e vo ice of th e new Sup er-
in te nd ent w ho had bee n cau ght in 
a cell on hi s fir st tour of insp ec tion . 
- --M .S.M.---
H elp your t eam de.feat St. Louis 
U.- Give th em your support. 
a nd less imperabive as Watts, hav-
ing fulfill ed a ll r eq uir ements and 
passed h is exami natio n , became 
J,icensed by the State of Arkansas . 
Acceptance in 1931 by the A. S. C 
E. as as sociat e n1emb er co nclu sive-
JIM PIR TLE 
Watchmaker an d Jeweler 
Fi ne Repa ir Work a Sp ecialt y 
41 Years Experi ence 
31 Years in Rolla 
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Choice Selection 
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-·---------·-----r Gleanings From 
THROUGH THE ,------, I Our Exchanges 
In accorda nce wit h th e new rule s 
a nd cha nges in rule s by the 1937 
rul es committee of football, th ese 
Will be th e m ajor effect on the 
M.I.A.A. ~~~~~IT 1J By Carl Cotterlll (1). Kickoff - Only one will be Let's have a peek at som e Fr esh - allowed. If the ball is kick ed out men ru les from Colorado School of of bounds it is pu~ in play by th e 
Mines. opponent on their own 35 yard line 
1. Prot ec ting a nd pr ese r ving th e or 10 ya rds fro m wher e it roll ed 
big "M" on Mt. Zion. out -Whic hever is th e mor e ad-
Orchids to the st ud ent council . . , f th e week-e nd passovers at loop 2. Freshm en must know th eir vantageou s. 
th a t was a rea l In1ass meeting last I hashery 's, the absenc e of a 1down place. (2). Numbers are required on 
Fr Jday. It was full of the spirit I by th e tracks' clipper, seems to put 3. Fresl,men must use the back both front and back of all players. 
th e 'ole timer s' lik e to talk about. I thi s mining town on a par with ,he door of St ratton. (3). Receivers - The defense has 
Now I can really spi ll back at the famous Zion City of IllinoLs. Keep 4. Fr eshmen are not allowed to as much right to th e ball as thP 
boys Homecomin g .. , Ke ep up the hopin g . the councll will meet walk on th e campus. eli gibl e opponents; therefore no 
electricity che er-leaders - you look- again one of these days. 5. Fr es hme n must ha ve their bodily conta ct may be cons tru ed a.s 
ed might y good from where I was Th e political situation has tak en hat s and Bibles. int erfere nce if th e player is m ak-
standing. a turn over this year ... notic e th e 6. Freshmen mu st obey the ing a "bona-fide" attempt to catch 
If any of you go t around to r ea d- result s of the sophomore election com m a nd to "Button". th e ball. 
ing the 'lost column' (meaning Pay ... Wake up, you boys of the We st 7. Freshmen mu st not wear silk <4.> A fre e ba ll- can only be 
RADIO TUBES TESTED 
FREE 
THE McCA Y CO. 
105 West 7th Street 
Phone 276 
Dirt) you will remember that a few side. garments. kicked with foot, i.e., any contact 
remarks were cast in the direction Nudity seemed to be the vogue ir> 8. Fr eshmen must not both er wi th a ny 0th er part of th e body is Look well groomed at all times 
of your old favorite - homer bru- . .. front of Dr. Schrenk' domocil e last th e loca l st uff. not considered kicking, eve n if a 
well , we can understand the reason week. Chem istry Hall took on 'I · 9. Freshm en must learn th e player delib er ate ly pu she s the ball. 
for such bick ering considering the 'bare' colon y atmosphere. It was "Mining Engin ee r". -N. W. Missourian. 
eleme nt of humanity filling that hard to tell just who was puttiug 10. Fr es hm en must wear th eir 
space with idle wor dlings . However, ! w ho in th e ir place ... attention hat s until th e Xm as ga untl et. 
and protect your "Crowning 
Glory" with a Modern Sha.ru-
poo,. 'WE USE SOFT WATER 
I appreciate havin g some such cla ss of '40. For all the student body: BULOVA 
'space stuffin' going on .. it puts After th e ga me in St. Louis - be- Seniors alone have the priV'ilege 
mor e light on th ese sayings. I don't fore too - your ardent 'nose in your of wearing a Stetson hat . AMERICA'S PREI\IlER WATCH MODERN Buy yours from mean to discourage C. Sharp .. . , business' homer bru will be in a Th e senior cla ss will not tol erate 
time will best tell the fruits of his II quit e little place just off the corner facial adornments , nec kties, or silk 
efforts. of some lit tle table ... ' lookin g for SOX on the memb ers of any other ALLISON, TheJeweler 
I still in sLst that th e ale town ? ? ? ? ? ? , ... (seeing as best he class. BARBERS needs a 'nite club'. Onl y last Friday can). 
nite I spotted some of the ex-by th e Note: - I wish to ex tend at this A bird in the hand is bad table 
tracks-boys lookin g lon gingl y in time the worst of dreams and the mann ers . 
the direction of the Frisco at 10th. dark est of brow n tastes to C. Shan, 
What with Local Ord. 429 blocking I a nd D. B. D. Probably the darkest hor se in 
the conf er ence is Rolla. (football) --
S. W. Standard. 
PAY DIRT 
By C. Sharp 
Said a member of the faculty to-
day as the victory bell was tolling , 
"Boy , now we'll get St. Louis U." 
Replied the new coach "Oy, they-
're the same everywhere!" How 
many years has it been? At ariy 
as ther e is th em as is lookin g for 
an "example." Be tt er check up on 
your don 'ts. And what a gang of 
the m there is this yea r. 
On th e looko ut for dirt , Hom er 
Bru, 
Bes ides earthquakes in California 
we hav e ea rthquak es in Alaska. 
From the "Farthest-North Coll eg-
1ian", publi cati on of the University 
of Alaska is t ake n this inform a tion. 
Why th e dope tried to pan C. Th e Seismograph at the Universit y 
Sharp too. showed th e fault to be about 50 
he 'd mile s away (clos e to Fairbanks ). When th e twerp thought 
Ghance it, The first tr emor shook on e part of 
With a look Through The Tran- the North-South recording appra-
rate it was a swe ll st art , and jt tus loose so th e da ta was not com-
Sole Distributor for the 
ROLLA DISTRICT PHONE 392 
SHELL SERVICE STATION 
Super Shell Gasoline 
S hellubricallon 
9TH&PINE 
Golden Shell Motor Oil 
Modern Upkeep Service 
i GOODRICH TIRES AND ACCESSORIES 
f JAS. M. HATCHETT, Manager 
I 
looks as though the st udent body sit, plete. Upon inv est igat ion it was 
will turn out 'en me ssy' to the big By gosh wi th a rush Holll{'r Ble\'.'. fou nd to be a place in the rugged 
~~~·~ 
.city. See you at the Garrick. Pore Homer, a nd he tries so country where the w hol e side of a 
It isn't the campus anymore, it's ha rd · Big for his age isn 't he? mountain sNd across the road and 
the Sigma Nu playground. A Swingins a lso left a wide crack in the road. 
ha e shine etc and not a date Kay Ky ser replaces Joe Sa nd ers Durin g the next 27 hours 90 trem- MK&O Trailways Bus Co. : ,it:i~ one ~und .;ed miles. How- at th e Blackhawk this week. Th e 
'Ol e Left Hander' will rest for a ors ' were recorded on the Sei smo-
ever, did you take a gander at the wee k , and start on a tour. War- graph. 
n ew co-ed? Say now! Hopee you , 
weren't tipsy at the dance tonight ing's show, which included much 
heckling from members of the 
Skinny arms and skinny legs 
Were the bane of Tony l\teggs. 
wise-cracks from inebriate s at th e 
Dr a ke threw eve ryth ing off . Now 
it's straight not es. Ho wever, hi s in-
formal emseeing is good. Wor st 
platter of th e wee k being "Dinn er 
Music For A Pac k Of Hungr y Can-
nibals." Crosby Deccas "All You 
Want To Do Is Danc e", "It's Th e 
Natural Thing To Do ." Fair. For 
something goo d list en for Osborn 's 
slide-trumpets a millimeter apart . 
Morgan leads wi th Ms trombone , 
Goodman with hi s clarinet, Jimmy 
("..ilmore tPies to throw hi ~ arm at 
the band, but Olsen stands at one 
side with hi s hands in his pocket s 
and grins. 
Ain 't it awful? -C. S. 
Laughing girls all passed him by, ---M.S.M.---
For Tony was dull and not so spry GLEANINGS 
'Til he found his diet wrong; 
Now our hero's big and sirong 
TUCKERS DAIRY 
Call S4 7 For Delivery 
-"What do yo u think would go 
good w ith m y new ,purpl e and 
gr ee n sox"? 
"A pair of good hip boots." 
- Tribune. 
--<>--
Lo vers bf pure English will gna sh 
th eir teeth when they see the n ew 
college Campus Dictionary of Slang 
compiled by Dean E. H. Lan er of 
University of Wa sh ington. -( ACP) 
Breath es there a man with soul 
so dea d, who n e.ver to himse1f said, 
as bump ed hi s to e aga inst the bed , 
1. I. $--* ?, " d Z X ! ! - * * $ ! ! 
- Tribune. 
Playfoot - Th:inking of me, Dear-
est? 
Sally-W as I laughing? I' m so 
sorry. 




ANNOUNCE THE FOI:.LOWING NEW SCHEDULES 
EAST BOUND 
8 :35 A.M. ; 12:35 P.M. ; 6:10 P.M.; 9:50 P.M.; 2:41 A.M. 
WESTBOUND 
3:46 A.M.; 9:38 A.M.; 2 :18 P.M.; 6:57 P.M.; 12:11 A.M. 
For further information inquire at 
FOLLOWILL DRUG CO. 
TRAILWAYS AGENT 
~··~~~ .. ~ 








You can see to work, to study, to pl ay bridge with your present lamps-But what if your sight 
ls being Impaired and permantly injured. 
MERELY SEEING IS NOT ENOUGH - \ - POOR LIGHTING 111\IPAIRS VISION 
Four out of Ten College Students , Six out-of-ten peopl ee ove r forty have defective visio n. 
Science has estab lished that poor ·lighting Is an important contributing cause . 
The }"Li ght Meter" is no ~ available and by its us.e we e are able to determine amount of light 
nec essa ry for any task. . We ,will be glad to check your lighting and offer suggestions for improve-
ment. 
TIIlS SERVICE IS FREE-AND FREELY GIVEN 
MISSOURI GENERAL UTILITIES CO. 
PHONE 45 
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And remember , Miners, Please·, that 10 cents per day, same as last year, buys your Remington Portable Typewriter at I SCOTT'S--The MINER'S CO-OP and BOOK EXCHANGE Fifty years of service to M. S. M. men, and "still in the ring" at 8th & Pine 
"YOU KNOW THE.'\l'rTOO" 
By Crece 
-<>---
at the Int erna tional Lead Co., in ser ti on that Ruemmler is one of the Prof . Pilch er.-Now , Mr. Bjon es , Mandy -Rast us, why don ' t you 
East Chicago, Indiana. leadi ng "jiners" on the campus and ca n yo u give the class an examp le work? Har d wo rk n ever killed any 
Now a few wor ds as to some of one lea din g ac tiv>ity man at MSM . of wasted energy? body. 
The off ices whic h he holds in 
usually active on the campus, let th e activities in which Wally eng. these various organizations show 
us take a ga nd er at Wa ldemar P. ages . Among his frat erniti es he that his lea dership qualities are 
Ruemmler, one of the campus' numb ers Kappa Sigma, of wh!ich he great and that his personality is 
leading "jiners" . is tr eas urer, Th eta Tau , of w hich he one that has a knack of being llike-
First a word as to his antecedents; is reco rd ing secretary, a
n d Tau able to anyone. We might say t hat 
Ru emml er entered M. S. M. in Sept. Beta Pi. He is chairman of 
th e he manag es to take part in every· 
'34, from Cleveland High in Saint danc e committee of th e Sai nt Pat's thing an d still keep a good scolastic 
Louis. He was quite a pistol his Boa rd • and we hop e to have many rating. No mean feat!. 
freshman year, inasmuch as he was live wire dances this year. - --M .S.M.~ 
Speaking of the men who are un-
awarded the slide rul e at that tim e Among Ruem mler's other organ• Jud ge: "You are charged with 
for having the highest average in izations we fi nd th at he is a mem- habitual drunk eness . What exc use 
his class. ber of the A.l.M.M.E., vice-presi• ha ve you to offer?" 
Wally is working for a B. S. in dent of the American Society of Prisoner: "Habitual thirst" . 
Metallurgical Engineering and pos• Metals Chapter here, and President --M.S .M .--
sibly Master's and Do ctor's degrees of the Rifle Team. Wally has been Mrs. Tend erfoot- Will th e oper• 
a bit later . Along Wiith most of the Juni or Associate Editor of th e Min• a tion be dan gerous, doctor? 
junior m etts , Ru emtnl er worked er and is st ill on the staff. Dr. Slicem - Now don't you worry 
last summ er, to obtain the prescrib• We trust that the foregoing list abo ut that. You ca n 't buy a dang-
ed experie nce. He was employed lends a little em phasis to our as - ero us operation for $50 . 
• 
Frosh Bjones -Yes, sir-telli n g a Rastus-Dat shows what yo u 
hair -r a ising stor y to a bald-heade:I knows about it. I've already los 
man. two wives dat way . 
~~~~ 
She 
feels swanky and sitting 
if you have remembered 
for her fraternity party. 
on top of the world 
to send her a posie 
Corsages! 
Mrs. McCaw' s 
807 PINE 
i1Jf;/Jer ., 
1 t' 1 ' rtJsting ]3etterJt4 
•.. because they're 
made of MILD RIPE 
tobaccos 
hesterfield 
. lhe!f 1/ give !fOU MORE PLEASURE 
C.,pJ.rj&ht 19}7 , LIGGBIT & MYI!llS TOBACCO Co. 
